BREAKFAST
TRADITIONAL

ALL DAY

BREAKFAST

SERVED UNTIL

3 PM DAILY

CHOOSE YOUR BREAD: Multigrain, White, Marble Rye OR Cranberry Sourdough (except “The Works”)
ADD gluten free toast 1.99
TIMBERWOLF BREAKFAST____________ 9.99
2 fresh eggs any style with your choice of one of the
following: country sausage, bacon, ham, farmers sausage,
turkey sausage or pan-seared tomatoes. with breakfast
potatoes and toast
NO YOLK SCRAMBLE_________________ 11.99
3 fresh egg whites scrambled with fresh tomatoes,
fresh fruit and toast
MEATLESS____________________________ 7.99
2 fresh eggs any style with breakfast potatoes and toast

THE 3 EGGER_________________________ 13.99
3 fresh eggs any style with country sausage and bacon,
breakfast potatoes and toast
THE 1 EGGER__________________________ 8.99
1 fresh egg any style with 2 pieces of either country
sausage, bacon, ham or turkey sausage, breakfast
potatoes and 1 piece of toast
THE WORKS_________________________ 14.99
3 fresh eggs any style with country sausage and bacon,
breakfast potatoes and choice of pancakes or French
toast (does not come with side toast)

BENEDICTS

OMELETTES

ALL BENNIES COME WITH soft poached eggs on an
english muffin topped with homemade hollandaise, served
with breakfast potatoes
SUB gluten free toast for english muffin, add 1.99

ALL OMELETTES SERVED WITH breakfast potatoes
SUB fruit or tomatoes for toast or hash add 2.99
ADD extra sides to your meal. See breakfast sides below.

ORIGINAL_______________HALF 9.99 | FULL 12.99
ham

CHEESE______________________________10 .99
3 fresh eggs filled with cheddar cheese served
with toast

THE BLACKSTONE______HALF 9.99 | FULL 12.99
bacon and grilled tomato

SPANISH_____________________________ 12.99
onions, green and red peppers, cheese, salsa

BC SMOKED SALMON___ HALF 9.99 | FULL 13.99
topped with red onion

MUSHROOM + CHEESE_______________ 11.99
cheddar cheese blended with a heaping portion
of fresh sautéed mushrooms

AVOCADO & TOMATO__ HALF 9.99 | FULL 12.99
avocado and grilled tomato

SPECIALTIES
BREAKFAST PARFAIT________________ 9 .99
seasonal selection of sliced fruit with strawberry yogurt
and all natural gourmet granola
FRUIT PLATTER_______________________ 9.99
fresh seasonal fruit
BREAKFAST QUESADILLAS___________ 11.99
fried egg, bacon, tomatoes, green onions, cheese
served with salsa and sour cream

HAM + CHEESE_______________________ 11.99
3 fresh eggs filled with ham and cheddar cheese
PEROGI______________________________ 11.99
potatoes, bacon, green onions, sour cream served
with toast

BREAKFAST SIDES
BACON, TURKEY SAUSAGE, HAM, FARMER’S SAUSAGE,
COUNTRY SAUSAGE OR CHORIZO__________ea 2.99
EGG ANY STYLE__________________________ea 1.99

TEX-MEX VEGETARIAN SKILLET______ 11.99
black beans, sautéed peppers, mushrooms, onions,
cheese over beakfast potatoes topped with 1 egg - any
style, served with salsa and toast of your choice

BREAKFAST POTATOES____________________ea 2.50

FRENCH TOAST_______ HALF 6.50 | FULL 10.50
3 slices texas toast dipped in egg and griddled golden

FRIED TOMATOES________________________ea 3.00

HOT OATMEAL + MILK________________ 5.99
hearty oats with brown sugar
HOMEMADE BUTTERMILK
PANCAKES_____________HALF 6.99 | FULL 8..99
stacks of pancakes served with syrup and butter

FRESH FRUIT SIDE________________________ea 5.99
AVOCADO SLICES________________________ea 3.50

GRANOLA______________________________ea 5.99
PLAIN OR STRAWBERRY YOGURT____________ea 3.25
GLUTEN FREE TOAST______________________ea 3.99

LUNCH
AVAILABLE AFTER 11

SOUPS • SALADS • STARTERS
DAILY SOUP - made fresh daily
small or large bowl, served with crusty bread
SMALL SIDE 3.95 | SMALL 5.25 | LARGE 6.95
DAILY SPECIAL
ask your server for today’s special
HOUSE SALAD________________________ 7.55
mixed greens and garden fresh vegetables served with a
housemade vinaigrette
CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD__ SM 7.55 | LG 9.55
creamy caesar, crisp romaine and parmesan
ADD Chicken Or Shrimp 3.00 | Prawns 4.00
GREEK SALAD_______ SMALL 7.95 | LARGE 12.95
fresh tomatoes, red onions, bell peppers, cucumber and
feta cheese tossed in our housemade vinaigrette
CALAMARI___________________________ 11.95
crispy fried served with tzatziki and red onion
WINGS - ONE POUND________________ 12.95
hot wings, sweet chili or lemon pepper
housemade vinaigrette

BURGERS & PLATTERS
PLATTERS ARE SERVED WITH your choice of caesar
or green salad or fries.
SUB yam fries 2.55 or Greek salad 3.55 or poutine 4.00
ADD bacon, mushrooms or cheese to burger
or beef dip 1.99 ea

TIMBERWOLF FEATURE
TIMBERWOLF BURGER

13.95

HOMEMADE ANGUS BEEF PATTY, TOMATOES,
LETTUCE, ONION, PICKLE AND MAYO
BEEF DIP_____________________________ 15.45
slow-roasted angus beef, shaved and served on a toasted
baguette, topped with caramelized onion served with
our homemade au-jus
CHICKEN BURGER___________________ 12.95
chargrilled boneless breast of chicken, tomatoes, lettuce,
onion, pickle and mayonnaise

SWEET POTATO FRIES_________________ 7.95
served with chipotle pepper dip

BBQ PULLED PORK BURGER__________ 11.95
slowcooked pulled pork topped with onion, lettuce,
tomato served on a brioche bun

POUTINE_____________________________ 9.95
crispy fries topped with cheese curds and
homemade gravy

TIMBERWOLF SALMON BURGER______ 15.95
grilled salmon, homemade tartar sauce, lettuce,
tomato and onion
CHICKEN STRIPS_____________________ 12.95
tender strips of chicken, deep fried and served with
your choice of plum or honey mustard sauce

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
ALL SANDWICHES ARE SERVED WITH your choice of
caesar or green salad or fries.
SUB yam fries 2.55 or Greek salad 3.55
TURKEY + BAKED BRIE_______________ 12.95
fresh slices of turkey with curried mayo, melted brie and
applecranberry chutney, served on cranberry sourdough
bread
CLUBHOUSE SANDWICH_____________ 12.55
slices of fresh oven roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce,
tomato and mayo
GRILLED SWISS B.L.T_________________ 10.55
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, swiss cheese and mayo
ADD chicken 2.00
GOOD OL’ GRILLED CHEESE____________ 9.55
aged cheddar cheese on white bread

PASTA & RICE BOWLS
SPICY VEGGIE STIRFRY RICE BOWL___ 11.95
seasonal vegetables, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms,
broccoli, garlic and ginger in a spicy teriyaki sauce
SPICY VEGGIE CURRY BOWL__________ 11.95
seasonal vegetables, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms,
broccoli, garlic and ginger in a spicy curry sauce
MEDITERRANEAN PESTO PENNE_____ 14.95
sundried tomatoes,, mushrooms, kalamata olives, tossed
with fresh basil pesto cream sauce and topped with feta
ADD Chicken 3.00 or Prawns 4.00
SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE______ 11.95
spaghetti noodles topped with rich homemade meat
sauce, served with garlic toast
PRAWN + CHORIZO LINGUINI________ 16.95
prawns, chorizo sausage, mushroom tossed with linguini,
peppers & onions in rustic tomato sauce
FISH & CHIPS________________________ 14.95

beverages
kids zone

FOR 12 & UNDER

BREAKFAST

COLD

KIDS TRADITIONAL___________________ 6.95
one egg any style, bacon, country sausage or turkey
sausage and breakfast potatoes

MILK _______________________ SM 2.25 LG 2.75

KIDS FRENCH TOAST__________________ 2.95
one slice of french toast
KIDS PANCAKES______________________ 4.95
three buttermilk pancakes with syrup

LUNCH
CAESAR OR GREEN SALAD____________ 3.95
GRILLED CHEESE + FRIES______________ 4.95
GARLIC TOAST________________________ 1.95

CHOCOLATE MILK_____________________ 3.25
ICE TEA_______________________________ 2.50
JUICE________________________SM 2.50 LG 3.50
apple, orange, grapefruit, pineapple, cranberry cocktail,
tomato, clamato
POP__________________________________ 2.50
7up, pepsi, diet pepsi, rootbeer

HOT
COFFEE__________ 2.75

DECAF__________3.00

CHEESE BREAD_______________________ 3.95

TEA NOTHING FINER Local and Organic
earl grey________________________________ 2.50

CHEESE QUESADILLAS________________ 4.95

chamomile, coconut chai, morrocan mint_________ 3.00

SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE_______ 6.95
FRIES_________________________________ 2.95
CHICKEN STRIPS + FRIES______________ 8.95

ALCOHOLIC

FRUIT PLATE__________________________ 5.95

PINT OF DRAFT BEER_____________________ 5.95

MINI HOT DOGS (2) + FRIES____________ 6.95

PITCHER OF DRAFT_____________________ 19.00
DOMESTIC BOTTLE_______________________ 4.75

BEVERAGES
KID’S JUICE___________________________ 2.00

CAESAR vodka, clamato and spices_____________ 6.25
BAILEY’S COFFEE_________________________ 6.25

KID’S MILK____________________________ 2.00
KID’S CHOCOLATE MILK_______________ 2.50

Join Us for Dinner
		 We proudly serve the BEST PIZZA in town!

		Weekly Dinner Specials

		Wed Prime Rib • Thurs Pasta • Fri BBQ Ribs • Sat/Sun Chef’s Special

Group Functions & Parties
		Book your next event with us! The Timberwolf can accommodate up to 80 guests.
		

Call us to plan your custom menu.

Walk-ins are always welcome. However, we recommend that you call ahead or make a
reservation to ensure your wait time will be limited. Please reserve your table 604.815.4424.

APPETIZERS

West Coast Crab Cakes

12.95

Garlic Prawns

12.95

Calamari

12.95

Served with fresh avocado salsa and chipolte aioli

Sautéed with garlic, white wine, herbs and lemon

Crisply fried and served with tzatziki and red onion

Bruschetta Pan Bread

7.95

Tzatziki & Pita Bread

8.95

Topped with sweet tomato, red onion, garlic, basil,
pesto and Parmesan

Spinach Dip

10.95

Spinach, Artichoke whipped cream served with pita

Sweet Potato Fries

8.95

Served with chipotle mayo dip

Wings

12.95

Hot wings, sweet chilli, lemon pepper or spicy tandoori

Vegetarian Spring Roll

6.95

Poutine

9.95

Crispy fries topped with cheese curds and homemade gravy

SALADS & SOUP
Daily Soup ask your server
Classic Caesar Salad

(S) 7.55

(L) 9.55

Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy dressing
topped with Parmesan and croutons
Add Ons:

Chicken 3.50

or Prawns 4.50

Gourmet Green House Salad

7.95

Mixed baby greens and garden vegetables served with
miso vinaigrette

Warm Spinach with Goat Cheese,
Mushroom & Bacon Salad

12.95

Bacon, warm mushrooms, spinach and goat cheese
tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette

Greek Salad

(S) 7.95

(L) 12.95

CASUAL DINING

All items served below are available with your choice of Caesar Salad or
Green Salad or Fries.

Beef Dip

15.45

Timberwolf Burger

13.95

Chicken Burger

12.95

Slow-roasted Angus beef, shaved and served on a toasted baguette,
topped with caramelized onion served with our homemade au jus

Homemade Angus beef patty, ripe tomatoes, crisp lettuce,
onion, pickle and mayonnaise on brioche bun
Chargrilled boneless breast of chicken, ripe tomatoes,
crisp lettuce, onion, pickle and mayonnaise

Extra Add Ons for the Above:

Bacon, Cheddar or Mushrooms

each 1.99

Chicken Strips

12.95

Salmon Burger

15.95

Fish & Chips

14.95

Shepherd's Pie

13.95

Breaded and crisply fried chicken strips served with plum
or honey mustard sauce

Grilled Sockeye salmon, homemade tartar sauce, lettuce, tomato
and onion

2 pieces of cod served with fries

Ground beef with mixed vegetable, topped with mashed potato
and mixed cheese and gravy
* 15% gratuity added to tables of 8 guests or more.

CHICKEN, PASTA & RIBS
Barbecued Baby Back Ribs

23.95

BBQ Ribs & Lasagna

23.95

Oven Baked Lasagna

17.95

Chicken Breast Florentine

16.95

Braised until tender then glazed with our tangy BBQ sauce served
with potatoes and fresh vegetables

1/2 rack BBQ ribs served with our oven baked lasagna. Layers of
noodles, meat sauce, ricotta and topped with mozzarella,
baked to golden brown and served with garlic toast
Layers of noodles, meat sauce, ricotta and topped with mozzarella,
baked to golden brown and served with garlic toast

Boneless breast of chicken topped with a crunchy Parmesan
crust nestled atop wilted spinach and a rich mornay sauce
served with potatoes and vegetables

SOUVLAKIS
Chicken, Beef, Prawn or Souvlaki

17.95

Served with rice and Greek salad and tzatziki

Greek Rib Dinner

24.95

Calamari Dinner

18.95

Served with rice and Greek salad and tzatziki
Served with rice and Greek salad and tzatziki

PASTA & SAUTES
Seafood Linguini

18.95

Asian Stir-fry

12.95

Prawns, scallops and salmon in a creamy fresh dill alfredo sauce

Asian flavours tossed with julienne vegetables served over Asian noodles

Add: Chicken or Beef

14.95

Prawns

16.95

Butter Chicken

17.95

Or Prawns

19.95

Chicken Herb Pesto Penne

15.95

Tender pieces of boneless chicken simmered in authentic Indian
spices served with vegetables and rice

Sautéed chicken, mushrooms, onions, red pepper tossed in our own
fresh herb pesto cream sauce

STEAKS
All steaks are aged a minimum of 28 days.
Served with potatoes and seasonal vegetables.

Sirloin Center Cut Steak

21.95

New York Steak

24.95

6oz center cut top sirloin

8oz hand-cut New York strip loin

Add on Peppercorn Sauce to any of the above steaks 3.00

Surf & Turf

Add on to any of the above steaks
Prawns or Scallops
5.95

SEAFOOD & FISH
Poached Salmon with
Beurre Blanc Sauce

18.95

Mediterranean Baked Prawns

18.95

Garlic Prawn Dinner

17.95

Served with rice and fresh vegetables

Topped with feta and baked with sun-dried tomatoes, Kalamata olives,
fresh tomatoes, onions and basil pesto over linguini noodles

Panfried and served with rice and fresh vegetables

* 15% gratuity added to tables of 8 guests or more.

